
BILL ARP IN
THE GARDEN

lie is Suceossniel ink R"atFiing Flino Veu
etables-A Good i'armner Will IHav
it Good Gardenl.
" lato cannot haruii mne0-I ha'.v

diid to-lay.' That, is tle way W

feel just after dinlrl', especially if wt
have earned it-worked! for it, hoAl.
ando wanltedti it. 13tit I have hear-d folki
say they were nover hungry and not

even the odor of cucumbers and oniom
in tho dining room1 would excite thol
appetite. I have heard others say they
had the appetito, out were afraid to

Indulgo it becalso of indigestion
Such folks arO to h pitied. ihey
have IM' sYmPatIY. 11utt I sinerely
believe imht, work or physical exercise

is at reliedy for both. I si)poSe tilat
Shakespeatre suffered in this way, for
he saVs, " Now, let ( igestion wait oil
appetite and health on both." Certain
it is Ii., dea1th was sudden an(1 )remia.
ture. 1o lie lived only lifty3- eyeairs.
Milto) uinderstood this trouble, too, for
heises that Adam's sleep was sweet,
being' bred froni pure digestion. That'
the wecret-working in t.he garden-I
inherited thatt trait from1 the 01( l man-
Adamn. I mean -and I sleep sweetly.
too, after I have worked in mny garden.
There is no insomnn ia about me, but
Mrs. Arp suaifersa from it sometimes
whenb 1il simian ig like a hilppo)pota-

I was ruanmating about the value of
a good garden to the faiwily -we had
an excelleit dinner to-day, and I
counted tip the cost. We havo live 11,
the famni y. and the dinner cost us only
Ccits apiece, and there was enough

left for two or three more. We had a
small piece of middling Ileat, about
half a pound, that was boiled with thc
bean and there were seven dilferent
kinds of vegetables from my garden
The buttcr and buttermilk were home.
made. The ricO and cornImieal ani
bucklcelrries cost I little-not much.
-ve*crythinug was well-cooked, and al]
that was wanted was an appetite and
good digestion.

I am reasonably proud of my gardenr,
for it is all my own work, I plre pared
the ground and dressed it and opened
the furrows and plaited the seed and
cultivated t-he plants and kiilled the
weeds, anld it is my 'special pleasure
to watch everytling as it grows, and
gat her the vegetables and wash them
at tie back door and call the good wife
and children out to see them and listen
to their coiplieiniits. We have had a
long dra-ougrhrt, but I had fortided
agailst it. Every' hill was Iirest spaded
out. a foot deep and tillled with wLter,
and it had soaked into the ground I
filled up the hole with a mixture of
tOp ,oil anad ba Irnyard scrapinaig s and
qifted ashes and put oi som more
wat.er.Ivery furrow I o)en(led for
ICiLns aid peas and beets I let water
rin in it, and thi )ut tie fertilizer
'iand planted the seed. I had eighty
holes to dig for tomatoes and forty for
s iuashes, a id as many more for eu-
cumabers, and notwi thstanding the
drought everything has grown vigor-
ously. It is hard work and takes pa-
tience to lay the foundation in this
way, but it pays. My s(quash vines
cover a S)aeC of four feet spuare to
each hiih anid iiiy tomnat plants are
tie feet high and ful of healthy fruit,
Well, now to tell the whole truti,have a hydrant in the center of th,
garden and when the dry, hot weat.I
was at its worst I opened smalI trench
es close by the roots of the planits ani
turned the water on and let it ru
slowly and soalk in and afterward
covered the trenches with dry dirl
TPhis, too, is trouinble, bunt it paid well
Some folks sprinkle, but that (le
harm and no( good. It bakes the surfac
and never reaches the roots-splrinknothing but grass. Where wateri
lenty and convenient there is no ox
euse for a poor garden. It is better t
dig deep and fertilize and euiltivat~e

tneu rodt well than to skimi over hal
an acre "nigger fashion "' andl see
all dry up when the dry drought, a
Cobe calls it, comeslC. Th'le intensiv
system is the best for garden, I kno'
fromt long experience. It made mi
sad to see the cropis on the railrou
bietween Miarietta and Atlanta th
other daty. Acres and acres of cci
not six inches high and cotton almoc
invisible. It did look like perishir
to death in the name of the Lord.
Is a poor country, I know, but t h
could sow it down in peas and grad
ally improvei(iY it so thatt a Georgi
wouiln't ho ashamed~for travelers
look out of the car wilndows as th
ride through It.

It is astonishing how much in luIne
one good farmer has over the neir
borhood in which lie lives. They
very envious of each other and will
to keep up with thme best. I hoar so
say that their oats crop) is a total fi
ure, and will not be it to cut. I so
fewv acres of oats in a field riot far fr
mne that will make a good crop.
course there Is soimethiig in the lai
but there is more in the farmil
D~eep plowing to begin with is at
lute ly necessary in farming. I do
mean deep turnIng, but, (1oop plowlmI know ai farmer who always folle
the turn plow w Rhl a bull-tongue
the same furrow, and he makes gt
crops whether It rains or not.]
good neighbor, Widow Fields, has
hydrant in her garden, but she alwi
has the finest garden In the town,
the secret is dccop plowing and for
Izing. I can overlook her work fr
my window, and It excites mc to ke
in balling distance. She has an a
in the highest state of cultivation, r
will make more on it than wvill
made on fifty acres of that land bol
Marietta. Work on the gardolns in
not stop). K~oop planting success]
crolps overy ton days or two weeks, ia
have a fresh supply. A good, lat
family can live wolt on an acio for fl
mronths in the year. Ralso your o'
strawberries and raspberries and b,
wild berries enough for' jam arid jol
Thon, If you have grapes and peach
around, you can live like a prince aL
always have something nice for cc
pany. A few flowers in the gard
will help to make it attractive; a
miy wife wants all the o1l-fashion
hecrbs, like sag3 and mint and bal
andI thiymor and (calamults and camomil
She las hiorso radish enough for a 11
tel.
Gardening is the first work of wit

we have any history, and it is tI
most pleasant and healthy of all occ
pations. If a man is a good garden,
he will be a good farmer. As y<
travel overland through the counti
you can tell a good farmer by lookir
at his garden, just as you can toll
good wife and daughter by looking
t~he flowers and vines in the front yar
They are a sign of. good taste and r
finoment and good housekeeping ar
(entenltment. 'hey save doctor bill
for half the diseases come from di
eased innde-montal misery- borros
ig trouble and nursing it. The cult
vation of flotwers is a good tonic ft
Indigestion. 1 have noticed tha$ tb

Speople who are most diligent in sue
aonanionu nre th'n last cnneren

about politios and silver and gold and
the next Presidential olection. The
farm and the home absorb thom, and
are a bigger thing than the spoils of
ofilco. The average politiclan wants
something for nothling. As Cobe says,"Ho is just sidowlping around huntingtbe orthography of an ollice," and
when he gets it the first lesson ho
learns is how to log-roll. He will vote
for anybody's bill If they will vote for
his. You tickle mio and I will ticklo
you, is the motto, and they call it a
compromIIiso of conflicting interests.
Congress has at last voted every mom-
ber a privato secretary with a $1,200
salary. Alorciful heavens ' When will
'this thing stop ? Now lot them apply
for a receiver and soll out, the concern.
But I am olY the subject, and will

got in a bad friamo of mind and have a
fit of indigestion ; and so I will quit
and go to my garden, where I am always
calm and serene. iibb A m.

IllS110TY OF0 A GOLD PiIC.

,Jefferson Davis Ha1.d It When lie
Was Captur11ed 11n 1805.

Was~hington P'ost.
It was a noticeable fact in connec-

tion with the recent excilses of the
utinveling and dedicating of the Gen-
oral 'Hancock statue that General
Miles. commander inl chief of the
army, who was in command of the mil-
itary parade, made a decited change
in the personnel of his stall ollicers for
the occasion.
When the war closed General MIiles

was in command of the fiest division of
the Second Army Corps, which was
comimianded by Genealll ancock. Of
the half dozen otlicers then composing
General M iles's stall, four still survive,
and these wore p resent, to take part in
the statue inveiling ceremtion ies. Ono
came all the way from North Dakota,
another fromti M ich igan, the t hird from
Ohio. and the fourth from New York,
and they had not all been together he-
fore for twenty-live years.
When making up a list of those Who

should ,compose his staff for the ocea-
SiOl, General l i les paid a viy grace-
fill tribute to hisi old stall ollicers by
announcing that as president of the
SocietLy of the Second Ar 0'yCorps and
the rankIcing ollicer u Ider ( CraiII lan-
cock, he felt that he would be justilied
in choosing the few survivors Of his
old stall" to the excihusion of his pres-
cut staff. As a Consequectce., General
MIiles marched on foot dow n l'ennsyl-
van ia avenue w ith the f~ilour memiibers
of his former stall at the head of the
parade, as they had so often marched
Or rilden on other far more dangerous
occasions more than thirty years be-
fore.
General Nathan Church, the Alichi-

gain representative of the quartet of
the old ollicers, who rose from captain
to colonel of the famous Twenty-sixth
Mlichigan, and the"A to assiutant gene-
ral and chief 0' stalf un1(der General
iiles, showed 'weith muich0 pride whl e

in Washingtoa a $.- gold piece that has
a wonderfuil history. When General
Ciiirch's regimnIct was to 1)e mustered
out in IS65, ( Eneral M iles requested
the war department to allow hin to re-
taii his chief of stalf in the service,
which request was granted, and fer six
months after his regiment had gone
home, and until ho declined to remain
longer, General Church was With Gun-
eral Miles at lort Monroe, their prinei pal duty being to guard their distin-
'guishied prisoner of war,.Jetforson
- D~avis.

\V lhen cap~tured NIlr. D~avis had in his
pocket the gold pie0ce in question and

S a Mexican silver dollar. General
.Church pr'ocumredl other similar piees
.andI effected an exchange for the twt.

s found in NI r. IDavis's pocket. il re
tained the gold piece, and gave the
dollar to Mlajor Black, the I likota

salembier of the four whw1iere pr'Ceent
at the recent exercises. antd wvho had
)been hiis tent mate. A fewv monthm

i thereafter Mlajor lilack waus shiowing.
ihis famous dollar at an evening gath-

t ering, passing it from 0one to another
s and lie has ever since mouirned for hh~
a lost treasur'e.
v Gener-al Church, however, had bet
e teir luck wvith his gold aiece, and wivll
d ho occasionally exhibited it to hi
e friends, carried it as a imuch-prizem
n pocket piceo for twenity-fivo years
it when lie suddenly discovered that h<
g had unintentionally paid it out instea'
It of another similar picce of imoniey hi
ty carried with it, but to wh'fom he hai
ui- not the slightest reC'c-1.jton ii
in promptly direceted the cashh:.- of hi
to bank to .lay aside any *5 gold plee
ey hearing the date oIf I 55 that milgl

pass th rough his hands in the coursei
oc business, thinking there migh t bo po
h- slbly one chance inl a miiill ion ithat ti
roe valuable keepsake would som11 tin:
ry make its apipeairance. Nix wveeks a
ne torwards an old farmer drooped in at
611.. made a small deposit, whien the casi

a ior said to ir. Church :'"Iere : suo(
3ml that's the gold pice y'ou are look in

Of for." lio took it and was overjoyed1
1(1, find the d istingumishiing marks lhe hi
ig. placed uipon the coin whlen it Iirist Ieso- Mr. D~av is's pocket andi found its wa
n't into his owvn. Since then the preoi
ig. pica has teen kept carefully wvrappt
ws and safely secured against another di
in appearance.
od While in I'ar-is live or six years ag
d1y General Church was a guest one eve

no ing at the home of a iweal thy faii
ivho had formerly resided in Ne

.nd Y'ork. In sonic way the hostess lear
11.i. ed that lie had hlped to guard M
am D~av is wiiIcleie was ai prisoner of wva

opand said, iwitha much aplparent satisfa
re tioni 'I have a Mlexilean dol11lar- thi
nd was taken from Mlr. D~avis's plockot
be that time wichel i value very highly
ow Without betraying the anxiety he fel
ist Mr. Church atskIed wvhen andliwhero sI
ye obtained it, and iwas told that it hi
ndl boon p~rcsented to the late Presiden

go Andrew JIohnson, whiIlo lie occupim

ve the white house, and that she heira
vn his near relative, it had fallIon to hi
uiy after Presidlent .Johinson's (eath. Ge
y. oral Church had no( opplortulnity nori
es clination then to explain whlat he Ikne

ad of the old relic, biut ho has now had

n- opipor-tunity to peona~ul ly tell NIlaji

3n Black wvhere his long-lost dollari
id and ho, too, imy, like General Churel

3d come again in due time into oossessih
mn of his civi.

0- -T'1he nature of the in d, as latel
defined by Professor Laangley, (of tha

sh Smithsonian institution, Is not thatt

an approximately unifornm imovi ng nmac

u- of air but of a succession of very brit
nr pulsations, varying in amplitude, at'
mn relatively to the moan mnovementt

-y~the wind in dlirection also. One

g launched into the meoan velocity (If Lh<
a wind, a flying mach ino could therefon
1,t he says-if it had the power to vary it

.1. inclination -take advantage of the
a- varying velocIty 'and( directin of the

*d wind; falling ivlIth the slower wind,

s, would accumulate the energy wvhich it

s.
would have to expend in rising iwith

r- the higher and thus become capable 01

I- indelinate sustainment or advance. It

>r would require, howevot-, an ev'en mlore
e intimate knowlodgo and quick p)or'cop

a tion of the currents of the air- than a

I tnarinier'possesses as to sea ciurirents.

BATTLE 01 THE ORATER.

Thrilling Expriolcttee or a outi:
Carolina Coiinand in that Fearfnll
ilsaster..

By request of his comrades Capt. U
C. Halo, of Camden, has given the fol.
lowing account of the battle of the
Crator on the 30th of July, 1864. At
that timo ho was leirat LIoutenant of
Company A, 23rd Ieglment S. C. V.,
commanded by Col. H. L. Benbow,
Eltliott's Brigade, Bushrod Johnson's
1I vision.
On the day previous to the explosion

we occupied that portion of the line
which was blown up, at a four gun
battery situatcd ol an elevation, at an
angle of the breatworks said to be the
nearest point to the enemy's lines.
Wo moved to the right the day beforo
j ust far enough to make roomtI for
another Regiment, 22d S. C. V., Col.
Vieming, which occupied the groundthat was blown up. Capt. Shedd, of
l"airlicld, one of the ollcers or the 22d
Rlegimnent, that wias blown ip, occupiedthu samo position I did the night be-
fore the explosion. lie wts partiallyburied on the right edge of the Crater.
He crawled oit where lie ha(1 roet.i red
to sleep. feil in with our regimnent,batrefootedl without coat ort, hat.. re-
mained with Us (u'ing tt battle,renldering all tho assistance hto could,having lost, his comlpany inl thu explos-
ion. Adjutant lleming of the samto
rcgimer.t., also rendered good service,
who was a brother of the Col., who was
buried in the explosion.
About dawn of the 30th of .Luly tile

explosion occurred, blowing up the
battery and the greator portiotn of the
2:'d lhegimnent. throwing 0one or two
of the canons over in front of our line
--about Iifty feet. The guns were
brought back and iounted again.
This was accomplishe(d by means of a
wi ndlass and ropes over a covered
zigzag courso Which was dug for the
i1l11ose, and bo cotstructed for con-
cealment and protect.ion from the
eletiy's lire. A t ie ti te of tho ex-
ilosion I Iad ju)st5 stai'ted ol tO)get
sotle auntuinition for the sharp-
shooters, wiho had nealtyexhate3d
the suppIly. The enemy was prepared
to make a charge immtnediately after
the explosion during th .i excitemlcnt
ald confusion c'cated therehy. We
i miul iately formed line of battle and
held the enemy in check. As thiey
atteiptedl to c'oss the line at the
crat'er we poured volley after volleyinto teir ranks and drove them back
into the pit, or crater, which was a
protection to them for the time, but
when our line of morters in the Iar
of our position opelcd oil them, throw-
ing shells over us into the crater, they
wele aLw fully slaughtered. They were
held in check until late in the after-
noon. Our regiment leaving no field
ollicers for duty on that day, Capt.Rufus White, of Charleston, was in
command. lic was wounded early in the
early part, of the battle. Licut. Stone,
of C iester, was next in comtimand. lo
was also wounded. The command of
the regiment then devolved on me, I
beintg the tnext ratnk irg ollicer. I iin-
metdhiately ordered a charge, as we
were exposed to a cross fire front and
lank. At that juncture, we were re.
inforced by Gen. Mahono's Division
just in ti me to make a simultaneous
charge. We charged on the crater' on
the right; .ltahone on the left, wherc
the enemy had entered our lines. We,
the 2:'d iegiment, lost heavily, in-
eluding three color bearers. The next
(ay hostilities were suspended b
mutual consent for several hout's, ii
order to remove and bury the dead
The two armies formed line in front o
each other, whilst a detachment fron
each was enigagedl in removing th<
Ldead. Sonic of the oflicers met an<
('onversedl ablout tho baittle. Thb
entemy stated, accor'di ng toe ollicial m'
portt that their loss in k il led, wvound
ed and( mitissinug amountedl to 5,000. Ou
loss was about one-fourth that numbme
wht ih statetuent is verililed by histor:
Company A lost heavily, as it was en
ptosed1 to a cross fire fromt front and Ie
ink. Only 19 men repiorted for dut
after the battle. I was ordered Ib
Geni. Johnbon to take a surveyor
chain, furnished by one of hiis sta

ollces, ndascertain the dimensior
of the crater, andl diraw a d iagr'am <
the same, inicluding the adjacer

Iangles of the breastworks, ,andl rep)o'to his headriuartersa, I dlid as ordere,
hut do not now rtetebe the exaLI
di mensionls, which wetro about 30 fe,

Sin LIdimotor and about, 20 or 25 fe:
deep.IThere wIas aL lump or ball of ci

~t"t or ii feet in dilamneter that fc
SIn the crater. It was piereid aeaIroundl with minnie halls. The soldieimade <iuito a nuimber' of dlirt pipes oi
of the 'slay fr'omn the orator as rel ici<
1 havc one hero which I wIll ox hibh
madoi(I b~y myself, with the dlato of ti

Sbattle car~tved upoit- "July1113 30th, hst
SCrater, etersburg, Va."
SThe enemy continuod to shell tIera"ttr over'y evening for a c~nsidleraliftimo aftetr we got in poissessioni of
CLomtpatty II, one of the comnpanics
ouri tregimtont, which had ino cotmmnlingr olli 0er, ocecupied that portionft the line oti the ouitside of the btrone~ywitLh a temporary bi'eastavork throsis
up 1aWiSord(ered to tako commnandd this company (hiring the timot it w

s- stationedl at this plalco. T1he ener'
'ommIt~tee shelling soon auftert I to,
conth nandl, I ordered the meni not
exposo themselves, hut seek piroti1titn as het they could from t~he she
and11( ciannon halls as the enemy was tiSof reach of small armns and wo 0ou
Setet nothiing; I and one of thu sold ieSwouhld keep ont the lookout as5 sentine
DI1uring the time of shelling one stru,It thbu breastworks about, a foot or' tu
htelow theo par'apet and thr'ow up) a p(
tioni of thu top ef the breastwAor.t,, wichlo fell uIpon my head. Aniot~he eixplodled just over' and in the rear
where I se'od. T1hte firing soonf aft

ceaedfo the (liy.

hi S prliotion aufter the dentLih of i'm
Sidlett lirrisoni, feeling abhle to eShirige his househ011old e'xplenses som1
what, haugh t at line pa11ir of horse
engged le'sionehi a~ilid11

Seoeteed to loiok about for' a yehIicldeS siti his l.asl-.. Il li cubard (of OntO whit
wasm1 for sale by a genttlemin resid ing
Wa'ishintgtonm, ail wvent to look ati

y It had been', driveni only a few time
eiandl wase in e xcel lenit conidi tion,. so ths~f t.he l'cs idient, a fter a caLrefitl examtimnltion, felt sati sfiedI wit iL t. IHofot

i naby decidlIing lth c matter lhe had hi
Iliberrnm1n0Icocmnan take a look
Lithe carriage and give lis optinionit. "'It's jutst the thinbg for' you
. (omr,' retortedl that, accompltIishio

Iperson~t. " ht.,''" ieriod Mr'. T.y lot
wh'iiimsially13, " dot you iihi .k it woulI
h' atult( it)por forI time P residen
of the In i ted States to divmle a second
handt~ carr'iage, Pat? "'' And why not ?
a ked1 l'at., with a shrewd twinklo ii
his eye. " Shuro, an' heggini' p~ardonain't it 3('rel that's a seicond(-hiam
I 'mosidlent ''

Laixol Is the namo of a pa~latablo Casto:
Oil. Just the thlinf. for children.

THE CAMPAIGN AND THE PRIMARY,
STATIC EXICUTIVICOMMI1TTjiCEs

AIIANGES TIE )ATHES.

Scholulo ofmothtClpign MZeeings
--New tules an,11( legulationis 11
the Primkiary.
Tho State Democratic oxecutivo

committeo hold a special meeting on
the 5th inst. to mrako arrangomontsfor tho campaign iocotings and to
irovi(lo rules for ihe goveranmont of
the primary. Hon. 1). 11. Tompkins
was in the chair, and Mr. McSweeneyoffered a schedulo for the canipaigi,which he said had boon pr'epared with
Srcat care, and which was adoptedalmost without change, as follows:
Manning, Monday, June 22.
Kingstree, Tuesday, June 23.
Georgetown, Wed nosday, J uno 2-1.
Conway, Priday, .June 26.
Marion, Saturday, J uno 27.
IAlonc~k's Gorner; Mionday, .June 21).
Charl aston, Tuislay, J une 30.
Walterboro, vediesday, .uly 1.
Beauifort, Thurtisday, .1 my 2.
llamaptonI, i'iday', .1ly13.
Sumter, Monday, .1uly 1:1.
Camtdien. Tuesdty, .uly 11.
Lancaster. Wednesday, .July 15.
Chester, PridaIy, July 17.
Yorkville, Saturday, July 18.
Chesterfield, Tuesday, July 21.
B3ennettsville, Wednesday, July 22.Dariington, Thursday, July 2:1.
Felorence, Fridlay, July 241.
Barnwell, Mo day, J uly 27.
Aiken, Tuesday, July 28.
':dgeheld, WednesdaL'y, July 29.

Saliu(a. Saturday, A ugstI6.
Lex ing ton, Monday, August 3.Winnsboro, Tuesday. August -.
Coluibia, Wednesday, August 5.
Orangeburg, Thursday, August 6.
New berry, iPriday, August 7.
Laure ns, Saturday, August 8.
Union, Alonday, August 10.
Spartanburg, Tues(ay, August 11.
Greenville, Wednesday, August 12.l ickens, Thursday, August l:J.
Ocone, Feriday, August14.
Anderson, Moiday, August 17.
A.bbcviile, Wednesday, Augtqut 19.The new rules were then adopeAld atsfollows :
The following rules shall govern the

membership of the different subord i-
nate Democratic clubs of this State,the qualification of voters at the pri-
Mary old. Gono .ad .) Li y. the
cot(luct of the primary elections to b.
hold on the last Tuesday (the 2th (lay)of August, A. D. 18961, and the second
primuary held two weeks later, if one
be necesary:

IRule 1. The qua1lifieation for mcm-
horship in any subordinate club of the
Democratic party (if this State. or for
voting at a Democratic primarv, shall
be as follows, viz.: The appliant for
member-hip or voter, sliall be 21 yearsof age, or shall becomo so before the
SuCeedeling geneal election, and he a
white Democrat, or, 't negro who voted
for General Blaipton in '18761 and whohas vot, u the Denocratic ticket con-
tinuously sinec. IProvided, that no
whbito in.n shall Ib excluded from par-ticipatio. in the Dl:inoeratic irlimarywho shall take the pledge requiredby the rtles of the Democratic party.The iainaLgors of each box at the
pritmary election shall requiro everyVoter in a Democratic primlary elec-tion to take the following oath and
pledve :

"I do solniculy swear that I amduly qualified to vote at this election
acceortling to the r'ules of the Deomo-
craLtic par11ty, and that I have not v'oted.

FbeforO alt this election, and pledgemnysel f to sup~port, the nominees of theparty."'
ltule 2. FEvery negro applying for'memotberip~ii in a D~emiocratic club, or

- olfering to votu in aI I)emoere~tie pri-
- mary election, must ptroduce a written
a' statement of It) teputablle white men,,who shtall sweat' that they know of
.. theit' own knowledge thalt theo appli--cant, or votera, voa i.edl for G .ne ra~l Ii mp-1

't ton in 1871h an-,1 hais votedl the D)emo-ycaatic ticket coIntin'-mously sinee. The
v salid staltenment sl-allIbe placed in the
a hal lot, b)ox by the managers and reoturtnnf ed w itha po] I list to thte county chair.

mtani. The mtantagers of election shall
Skeep a sdepariato list of the nametts of all

itnegro v'oters and retiiirn it, w ith t he
tpolIllist, to the county chtaiirman.

,No ter'sont shatll be permitted to voteca uniless he has been enrolled on a clut
tlist alt least live LIhrys beOfore the saidaprimary1'', election.

yThe club lists shall he inspected by
lI and cetifiedi to by the president andl
11 ecettar'y and1( t urnedoi Ioer to thc

eaagr to be used as the reogistr)
at lists.
3. Rule 3. IEach coumnty execuativo com
t, mittee of tht Deimocr'atic lparLty in thiu
o State shtall meet on or' before tho lirsi
I, Monday In A uguast of each electiom

year' and shllIappolintt three malnalgora
o for each pimuary certiott precinct ir
Ic their respective couintie's, wvho shl
t. hold the pr'imiary election provided foi
of iunder' thte D~emocratie constituition, i a
.accordaince w itli the acts of the Genera

of Assembilly of t,his State regutlalting pi
It, mnat'y elections, tite constitiuttion of thn

enrue heinCl iet forthli. Thte names o
of such mtalnalgers iiay be publishedl h3
as5 the chtatirmmtio(f eaneh county executtivtn

iycoammiitteo ini one of mtor'o ot)t>k( papers at least two weeks before thn
to election.
e. I tule -1. 1':te h v'oter~ini said priimattr'
Il shall v'ote, butt two ballots, ona whItici
utt 51h111lI he piranted 0r wiV t.tent or p~artl3

Id pro'ined alnd paritly wrtitten, thte namaa
rs 'or namtes of the perstont ori per'sont

is. votedl for by hi1m for' each of thte 0llicec
ak to Iho tilled, togethera with to nam<ti
o iof the ol1100. ''The tickets to be votet
r.- shtall lbe in the following rormtt witi
s, spre'es tot suite the dilferecnt counties
er U. S. Seator.of (ovornor'.

Oaiuateiaant, (Governo,
Secret.alry of State.

Staito T1reteLi urer.It Attor'ney Genleral.ma Adljitan ant~ld I nspector' Gener'al.c-,State Superii intedent of E~d tintion,
e-' Ioor Congress ---- lDisti.i5, loor Sol ictor --, utd ical Circ'u it.

)' State Senaltotr.
.0 Ilouase of i.npriesenttatives5.
ht ShterIIT.
it .Judge of Il'robate,
t- Clork of the Courtt.

6 County Supe)rvisor.

itCoroner.
'Cot-ty Sutperintendentt of E.ducation,

5 Auditor.
S No voto for' I [ouse of Ilfiersentativyes
sholall bo coutnted unless it containts ats
mfanyti namets as the couatty is entitledto repr)tesentatives.
RuloiI 5. Tihe inaniager's of electIonshadlI opeat thec poll s at 8 o'clock La. mt..andl shall1 closo thmem alt 1 o'clock p. im.

A fter tabhulati ng the result, the malin-
alget's shaull cort ify thae same atnd forw',d
jthe ballot box, poll list and all other'

I papor's relalting to such cleetion, by

one of their number' or by the execua-
tI vo comi)inIttecman to thle chtaia'man
of tho respective Dehmocr'atic county
executivo committee itin 48 hours
aftot' the close of the nol1la.

Rule 6. Th'o county Denooratic ex-coutivo committee shall 'assemblo attheir respective court houses on themorning of the second day of the olee-tion at or before 12 o'clock in.,to tabu-late the returns and declare the resultof the primary, so far is the same re-lates to the members of the GeneralAssembly and county ollicors, and shallforward immediately to the chairmanof the State executive committee atColumbia, S. C., the result of the elce-tion in their respective counties forCongressmon and Solicitors.
Rule 7. The protehts and contestsfor county ofilcors shall be filed withinlvo, days after the election with thechairman of the county executive com-mittee, and of the executivo c( mmit-too shall hear and dotermine the, same.The State executive committo shalhhear and decido protests and contestsas to United States Senators, Statooflicers, Congressmen and Solicitors,and ten days shall be alfowed for til.Ing the samo.
inlO 8. Candidates for thb GOnoralAssembly and for county otlices shall,ten days previous to thi primary elec-tion, tile w ith the chairman of thecounty executivo committee a pledge,in writing, to abide the result of theprimary and support the nomineesthereof. Candidates for other ofilcesshall tile such pledge with the chair-man of the State Deoncratic execu-tive committee on or before the 22-4 of.J une, 18961. No vote for any candidatewho has not complied with this ruleshall be counted.
Rul0 9. In the primary electionsherein provided for, a inijority of thevotes east shall be necessary to niomi-

nato cant idates. A second primary,when necessary, shall be hold twoweeks after the first, as is provided forunder the constitution of the party,and shall be subject to Ahe rules gov-orning the Wi:'st primary. At said sec-ond primary, the two highest candi-dates alone shall run for any one olice,but if there are two or more vacanciesfor any particular ollice, then doublethe number of candidates shall run forthe vacancies to ho filled. ior in-
stance, in a race for sheriff the twohighest shall run.
Rue 10. In the event of a tio be-twoon two candidates in the secondprimary, the couinty chairman, if it is

a county olice, and the State chair-man, if it is a State ollice, for- UnitedStates Senator or for Cougrcess, or forSolicitor. shall order a third pimary.'[ile quction of a majority vote shall
;o determined by the num ber of votestfor any particular ollice and not
t the whole number of votes cast inac pri mary.
Rule i1. Each county executive con-

inittee shall furnish the managers at
e.ch precinct two ballot boxes. one for
United States Senator and State otli-
c rs and the other fo- Congressmen,Folicitors and county ollicers.

Col. Neal moved that the cha'rnan
of the c)ommitte.i prepare an address
to the coimmluittecs calling on them tota'kc such steps as would secure the
registration of every white man in the
State. Adopted.

1iNim G iEOut i's 1'ICEDICTiON. -T1he
Augusta Chronicle makes the follow-
Im statement as to a prophecy of
" Vncle Ucorge " Tillman which is
being veritied : "Several months
ago. before any of the conventions had
been hold and before any of the States
declared for silver, and while cvery-thing looked to McKinlep and a Re-
piublican walkover, the writer met ex-Congiressman George D). Tillmnan ofSouth Carolina, and asked for hisviews on the situation. lie said that
one membier of his fam ily was occuipy'-ing enough public attention just then.and he (lid not care to talk for publ ica-tion. WVe had a somewhat extended
pirivate conver-sation, however, in thecourse of which Mr. Tilliman made thisremarkable statement :"What Ale-kinley ? lie has no mor~ie chance ofeLite!on than you have. T1he politi-cians do not seem to reali. tyt u
the demanud that is going up from the
pe-ople for the restoration of silvei-coinage cannot be resisted ; it is a rev-olution, that will sweep everythingbiefore it." The writer responded thathe believed that would be the resultwhen the revolution came, but liefeared it was further in the future."No, sir, it is here already, an]l youwill see when the State conventions
are held that silver wili sweep the
country likce a prarie flire; It is a ievolution, moy friend, and the peopleare tripe for it. Th'le next Presidentwvilbte a silver man." As far- as theState confvenltionls have acted, there
seems to have been somfethting of in-spired prophecy in the words of theladgelicld sage."'

-Secretary Olney has written a let-
ter calling the attention of the Span-ish government to the unsatisfactorycond ition alfairs in Cuba, and suggest-ig that it cannot he ex pected, in viewof the interest and pmublic sentiment
he re, that this count-ry will refriamnfromi laterference if the war' is notbriouighlt to a specedy close. The letter
is friendly3 andl dispi~otic in tone, re-frai ning from any expression of sym-piathy with the revolution, but calln at.
tonitioni tot the cuident sentimnenit of the
ipeople of this coun try, and is fi rm inthe intimation that a sp)eed1y termina-tion miust lie put to the struggle.

"W-'\hocyce wishes to see lPalestine
in thle garb) it has worn for manycentturies," writes a traveler-, "'must,visit it, soon. The people are adoptingEu ropean diross and ways. (Our in-ventions are coining. Th'le telegraphis dlomicied; and soon the crooke.] stickwtil give way to tihe plow, the camel
standt~ asui or run bellowing to thefield as have seen 1im do while theengine rushes on, and the l'alestino oflide days will he nom more."
-Sebastian Laurent, who foughtwithi Napoleon at Waterloo, lives in afarm house in Marshall county, Kansas,with a widowed dlaug titer, lie was onehundred years old January last,. IUewas horn in l 'az-is and entered the armiyat, neventeen. Hie was a priv'ato i'nLobau's Sixthi army cor'ps, and wasseveral times wouindled. [To hjars thescar-s yet, anid is proudl of them. Tne

one r-egzret of hiis fife is thbat Napoleond 1u not win thec victory at Waterloo.
--All the u ispens-y emses, inolud-ing the big ease whlich involves thewhole principle of tihe uystemn of deal-

ing with the lumor tr-aiic, are nowpending before tne U nited States Courtandl they am-o to be heard on Oetober I,next. Attorney General lluhrbo sayshe will endeavor to have thme appealread~y. 'Tho ap~peal from Juedge Simon-
ton's last injunction will b)o heard atthat tiue and the court, will decidewhbethcir it will stand.

--Mr-. EawardI A. Werner, a-native
of I'endleton, S. C., (lied in Atlanta ontheo 8th inst. in the sixty-secondl yearof his age. Ho removed to Atlantawhen it was a respectablo cross-reads
town. lie had been ini the service ofthe ralb-oads in that cty for manyyear-s. lie eaves a wifo and several
children.

Vacation Tilne.
TI'e grainmars and the spellers,,uTh pencils and the slates '

The books that hold the fractionsAnd the books that hold the dates,The crayons and the blackboardsAnd the maps 1pon the wall,Must all be glad togetherFor they won't be used till fall.
They've had to work I1kg beaversTo 1111) the children learn;And if they want a little rest,It surely Is their turn.They shut their leaves with pleasure,The dear old lesson books,And the crayons and the blackboardj,Put on delightful looks. ,

80, children, just remember,When you are gone away,Yotur poor old slates and pencilsArc keeping holiday.r'ho gratinars anl the spellersAre as proud its proud can beWhen the boys forsake the schoolroomWhen the teacher turns the key.

WOK 0OF T11113 sUAmiPgiMg,
Wall street. Making Threats ati Pre-Paring to Briie Delegates to Ulii-Cago.

The Washington corresondent orthe Atlanta -Jonstituto writes ats fol-lows:
There was a rumor here today thatSpain had decided to execute theiCompetitor prisoners and that thePresident had prepared a message toCongress on the subject, which wouildlead to a declaration of wai' Thiit:rumor could not be confirimed andlater it was pronounced a New Yorkstock exchange story. There scoms tobe a ring in the stock exchange which iscirculating quantities of wild stories.010 of this crowd is now Over hereattempti ng to induco the President towrite a letter protesting against theDemoeritt ic party adopting a free coin-

ago platform at Chicago.This man says the Now York clear-ing house has decided to expend $:0, -

000,000 if necessary to provent a freecoinage platform at Chicago. le isquoted aS saying that every delegatealready olected is known by the menin charge of this work in New Yorkand that Cvery man who can be chang-ed will bo. It matters riot how mn uchit may cost,, he says ovory Vote 1)0-s1i)lo to get will bo sec-ured.
lie further declares that every note

or mortgage in the South or West heldio New York will be called in immedi-ately if the Chicago convention do-clares for free coinage.Asa niatter of fact the gold men th:nkthat a D.mocratic candidate on a freecoinage platform can be elceted, andthey propose to provent the adoptionof such a piatform if thEy can. Butthey cannot. The people are electingdelugante..s to that convention who can-not be bought.
William P. St. John, presidont ofthe Moreantile National bank, of New,York, is being talked of as a goodselection for vice president by theChicago convention. St. John is aDemocurat, and is the only bank presi-dent in New York who favors the ''reocoinage of silvor. Another man muchtalkod of for vice president is JohnMcLean, of The Cincinnati Enquirer,the man who carried Ohio for freesilver. aljies is yet the rost talked of

candidatu for President. The gen-eral olpinion here is that he v-ill benoiInated.

What a Womani Can iDo.

Last week I elared, after paying allmy expenses, $3155,85, tile mfonlth pre0vious $2i0 and have at the same timeattended to other duties. I believe anyenergetic person can do equally as wellas I havte had very little experience.'hie Dishr Washer is just lovely andevery family wants one, wIhich mnakessolling very easy. 1(10 no canvaseing'.l'eople hear' about the Dish Washerantd coum or sentd for one. It is str'angethat ia goodl, cheap D)ish Washeri harnever before been Put on thet market.I'i'' Mol'Nt) (nTY DIisui W.\-ill-:tt ii lhthis bill. WVith it you can wash and]dry the dishes for a famuily of ten irtwot muinutes withloul, wetting yourhands. As soton as people see thcWasher work they want one. You ear'mlak-e nloro mone-y andio make it quickenthlan withl aniy household article on tih<market. I feel convinced that an)ladly or gentleman can make from $i(to *141 lper (lay around home. You caiget full particulars by addressinsy, TPitMtUND C i'ry DIit WAsi t~Co., &b.ou is, Mo. They help you get starttedthen you can make money awful fast
A. l, C.

-TIhe diplomas antd certi ficates ogold and the br'onza~medals awardetSouth Car-olina at the Atlanta 1Exposi'tit~n have been hlandlsomely framed andwill ho laced in the ollice oif the See,tretr'ay of State. Gotver'nor- i'van h
made a dupheiitate mtedal won by~ tSout)h)(XCarohlina womajn 's 0tromand prc-~acn ted to the '.11ieicat ehairman, Mis,P. C. tIhoritson.

i A $25 COOKING STOVE

,3 wirnIAcostrE oov-rm vo

l' :e $12.00.
-.' 0n your railroatd depot, attI

'a aid.t I adithis tiesrip-Sty Tis splenidt CookIng
- b~is r..r inch potit holos; .:s~ i* I ii filre' box 21 inches

*~ wa ulca.j eoinir :, tihe goodi .:,-0'fiititujginin Irita si oves, andtheI. t'.'by-e itibl featu res.!t do. i-i. tihe t'ost. No. s ooiking*.i', f I.r h i i -I . Vitjted withb 22pric-v rs, 2 Pekitteta, 2 griles,38
ar 1 .:r. 1 *er.i. --r. I c'ate polish, i iron 55tu e',I Otiy, I. IW I it to m a us.,b tio-r.- and~fit-ia iniovery part of the.-*b ouh, foo ri srr.M of int roducoing ourbusslari., to new 1ii,1 to and to renew otur
# will shipl this~i tuloni Cooking Atoyacad the ab'ove describ, ed ware to iny deot-allci freight cha:r5gn jj it, for only $ 2.0d 41when th~e cash, comeis with theo ortdor. Tis Iy&sove s agood one, wti matd anid wiltoieetr sathifact -on our ilhostrraodI craiogue rof 'iriiiiu r. Htoves antd iaby

Carrt ese nalited free . Ad~droes
j L. F. PADGETT,
646 Broad Street, Augnata, Ga.

-o ne of the many natural wondora
ble byhna scenery ju1st .made acessi-bltagterong up oif noAv la111 ldbtago roais a remarkable nature1briFgo I the Tonto basin, not far irotu"lagstaff. The bridg(, Is 500 feet lorga1(1 t pitu.'i a bo nyosi hoono 200 fect deep,a~t the bo,,,toln of Wic looe th. rv

The bridge Ii of rokh flowti Vhe riveor
proportoned Ti, andi Is perfectlyproportioned. 'rholunders~ide Is grace-fully arched and thude is gl'ace-

level. The wall8 of toe cye etly
honey-co:nbed with eavi, In wanyon are

a gleat )rofusiou of stalactites and

-The nilt curious book in tho work]is 0110 thit is noitho' written n101' Print-
ed. Evory lo! tor of the text 1i crit into1.ho leaf. ast:d, its the alternato leavlS
ar'- of blue papl, it is a1s easily reada tilt) 1) s pri nt. Tho labor r'Iiredand patione;! Ewece:4Jry to etit cheji let.-

te- may b iLUin)Ilt d. he wok is soerfet' thalt it. $emr3ns uni3311ost its though(one by inac.hinery, bit, vei-y charact-
or wsH Inaido by hir.d. The b3 k is On-tAtled: "'The Passlonl (.f Christ.." it IS
ia Vl'y old volutno, urd wlWt a cuI losity

its long ago as the yea I 1('. At tmllI
'1me It belongs to the h01 mi % of thePrince do iulalne, and is k.pt - In a

flluI8011l in Fra :(10.
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